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Case of a Colored Man.-

I

.

I

contracted (earful case o! blood polaon In 1333-
v&a

,
treated i, isome of the boit pbyilcUns In At-

lanta. . They ueed the old remedies of moicury and
potaeb , which brought on rhcumatljm , and Impair-
ed my n'. Every Joint In ma was
swollen and full ofpiln. When I was given up to
tile my physicians thought It woull bo a trout ! tlmo-
to toit the virtues of Swift's Hpoclfla When I com-
menced

¬
taking 8. 8. B. . the physlcitn nald I could

not live two necks under the ordinary trcatmoct.
lie commenced to give mo Iho medicine strictly ao-
ooidlng to directions , which I continued for several
months. I took nothing elao and continued to 1m-

proro
-

from the rorjr first. Soon the rheumatism
lett me , my appotlto bocimo all right , ami the ulcers
whloh the doctor Slid the moat frightful ho
had 01 or seen , began to heal , and by the let of Oo-

tobor
-

, 1894,1 woe a well man again. I am stronger
DOW tnin I over was before , and weigh more. H. S. S.
has eat od mo from an early grave ,

LEU MC"LK.VDON-

.Ijom

.

McClonkon ht9 boon In tba employ of the
Chc 83C il9y compiny for some oours , and I know
the &boio statements to botruo. At Iho tlmo ho-
brgan taklnz Bwllti Bpoclflc ho w s In a horlblo con
dition. I regard his euro almost miraculous.-

W.
.

. U. CKOSIIV , Manager.-
ChCBiCarloy

.
Co. , Atlanta Division-

.Atlanta.
.
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ATROCIOUS WORK ,

lined for Davenport
,

Disappear

in Chicago ,

A. Young Mnn Awnlts Ills Dotrothc-
In Vnln , A. Softrcli nntl Ho-

ward
¬

Without llcault.-

Davooport

.

Democrat , July 19 ,

If belief ol friends of the victims
Davenport bo confirmed , Chicago h
recently been the scene of as diabolic ?

Icfsmotu , and wootul a crlrno in the al-

ductlon of young women for vllo pu-

POSSH as any that have been exposed I

the Pall Mall Gazette In London , ar
which have BO oxcttsd that great city ar-

cioatcd feelings of horror throughout tl
civilized world.

And strange It la , that the facts of II

infamy Ip Chicago are now made pnbl
for the first time , though n fortnight hi
elapsed alnco they wore known to tl-

lutoioitod friends of the victims In Da-
1onport ,

THE 01'KNINQ FACTS

are those : Throe months slnco a your
man nntnod Ohristlanson Paulson , arrive
in Davenport direct from Schloswl-
jIlolsttfn , his native land. IIo poeaoese-
a fortune of $15,000 , which bo intonclc-

to invest In n farm in this county. D
wont to the house of Ma. J.F.Fnolachoi
grocer , 1110 West Second street , a frlon
whom bo know lu the old country. II
desired to got employment on a farm 1

this county , eo as to familiarize himac
with the methods of ngrlcultnro ben
and Mr. F. secarad him a place wit
Mr. W. H. Jones , en oxtonslvo farmer i

Lincoln township. Mr. Paulcon h
young man in the early 20a. Ho wn-

IIETUOTIIED

when ho left homo to a young woma
named NlckollnoVackor , and In
month after ho entered Mr. Jones' em-

ploy bo wrote to her , tolling her to com
to Davenport for marriage on her ai-

rival. . Ho made arrangements with Mi-

Fuelachcr for her entertainment , am
rented two rooms at 14M west Fourtl
for residence after marrlngp. The yonni
woman arrived in Now York harbor will
thotteaimi' Harmonla from Hamburg
and -was lakou ill InOastlo Garden , when
she remained tvro weeks. The day be-

fore abe intended to atart for Davenport
the steamer Frlaala arrived in port , ant
the emigrant passongera wont into O.utli-
Garden. . Among thorn weso

POUR YOUNG W01I EX,

Anna Roiff , Anna Hanaen , Mary Hase
MargueritaEttesscn , nineteen to twenty'
ono yosra of ago , and two young men ,

John Jnngo and Peter Bebrena all hav'-
ing tickets for Davenport. Ono of the
attendants at the Oastlo Informed Mrs
Wncker of this and advised her to travel
to Davenport with thorn and the next
day tbo rive yount ; women and the two
young mon loft Now Vork on n Pennsyl-
vania

¬

Central train for Davenport. Their
baggage was checked through to Daven-
port. . They arrived ut the P. , Ft. W. &
U. depot.

IN CHICAG-

O.rhursday

.

, July 2d at 10 o'clock In the
Eoronoou. They wore directed to two
transfer hacks to bo conveyed to 0. , R.
[ . & P. dopoh The five glrla and Jungo
front into ono hack , and the driver told
Bohrons to got into the other back.-
Bohrens'

.
hack started first and the other

'ollowod Immediately. At Adams and
Danal streora , Behrona' hack turned the
'orner and that is the last that is known
: oncernlng the five young women and
Tnngo. Behrens ttald at the 0. , II. 1-

.t
.

P. depot , anxiously awaiting the aral-
al

-

of his companions , until late night
raln left for Davenport and be

! mo on with It to this city , think-
no

-

the others would coma the next
lay. Ho arrived hero the morning of-

Fuly 3d , and that afternoon Paulson came
n from the country to moot bis betrothed.-
3ohrons

.
told him bta story. Paulson

raited two days and becimo alarmed.-
Hr.

.
. Falschner wrote lottorn to persons

vhom. ho know In Chicago , giving an ac-

inrato
-

description of Mlea Paulson and
ho four other young women , and asking
hem to make Inquiries. They did so-
md wrote that they could gain no infor-
natlon

-

concerning the party after they
eft tbo Plltsbnrg depot. On the 9th-
nst. . Mr. Falschner wont to Chi-
ago to endeavor to find the parties ,

lo called on Mr. John Kundlngor , the
imlgrant paaaongee agent for the P. , St.-

V.
.

. & 0. railroad , and told him the alory.-
fir.

.
. K. remembered the party very well ;

to eaw them leave the depot and got into
ho backs , and believed that they wore
lorfeotly aafo in their rldo for the C , R.
. & P. , depot.-

Ho
.

wao ftstonlahoi and perplexed by
Jr. Fnolscher'a story. The result was
hat Information concerning the missing
orsona was lodged at pallco headqu&r-
ors , and Mr. F. says ho wag treated very
ourtoonely by tbo police. Policemen
nd detectives wore immediately directed
0 commence search , and they did so-

.Jaulson
.

authorized Mr. F. to offer
reward of $200 for the finding

f his betrothed. Mr. Fuolsoher said
very Germsn hotel and boarding house
n the city were visited , as were many
carding bouses and hotels kept by other
orelgn nationalities and not tbo least
race of the lost persons was found ,
'ho ttsult was that Kundlngor and the
otoctivea came to the conclusion that
ho

HVE OWLS HAD BEEN AIIDUCTEI )

or infamous purposes. Bohrons romem-
ion that tbo drivers of the back which
ho five girls and Jungo bonded wore a-

ilno and wbito striped apron , "like a
leer driver , " as bo puts it. Another
tronfio circumstance is the fact that the
iBggago of the young women and Jungo
fan all checked for Davenport.os was that
f Bohrena , Bohrons' baggage came on all
Igbt , 1-ut the baggage of the others has
lever boon received hero , Tbo attire of-
ho young women was folly described to-
ho Chicago pollca. Lena Wacker was
tressed in black ; Anna Rolf and Anna
lanson bath wore dresses in white and
ilaok chock , and Mary IIass wore a pur-
ilo

-
dress. All were clad neatly and com-

ortably.
-

.
If tbo young women were victims of

enl plsy , It was easy enough for the vll-
ns

-

in whoso bands they wore to secure
he baggogo checks and gain possession of
heir trunks. The trouble la thatsomucb
topping of baggage by emigrant *
homsulvcs is done in Chicago that
ho biggsgcmaster at the Fott-
"ajne depot cannot remember thcsa-
lartlcular pieces. Persons present
becks , request that the baggage may be
Ivtn them , and It Is done , without a
bought that tbo holders of the checks
to not tbo owners , or are not commit-
ioned

-

to take charge of tbo baggago.
mother suspicion arises here :

WHO JUNQE ?

He told Bohreus and the young women
hat his destination was Fort Dodge , but
hat bo conldu't buy a ticket at Herat
nrcr for that Disco , and BO bad bough-

ono for Davenport Neither Behrona nt
any of the young women had over HOC

him before Ho was attired like A frcs
young Holstelner , and talked llko om
Might ho not have been a depravcc-
hcnttlojf , brutal scoundrel , hired for th
very pnrposo of traveling as an omlgm
from Germany and of betraying youn
women , traveling without near frlcndi
into the hands of unconscionable ) being
Ilka himself In Chicago.

Young Paulson is In deep distrcts eve
the disappearance of bis betrothed
Maybe slio told Jungo on her way t

Chicago of her Intentions when nrrlvln-
at Davenport , and of the means at he-

lover's command and the abduction we

for the pnrposo of receiving n rich re-

ward. . If that bo in tbo plot , ho neodn
wait long ,

When ono thinks of tbo probable fat
of the five yonng women and of th
awful distress that must possess thol
souls the thought is agonizing.

TUB BUWANEE IUVEK.-

A

.

Description ot the Bonn ! Ifal Scon
cry ThrotiKh Which It Pusses.

Sun Frnnctaco Chronicle.
The other day * wo or throe of us , booi

companions well , there were some tbir-
ty or forty of ns in the excursion won
to that spot famous lu song and story
tbo SuTronco river. The rldo to the gul
has already boon described ; suffice it ti
say that tbo trip was swift and agreeable
The jangles had lost none of their beau-
ty, the splendid magnolias wore In bloom
the grand oaka wore garlanded with gl-

gantlcgrnpo vines , and the moss was a
gray , silken and fantastic as ovor. Out
takes a small steamer going for some dis-
tance along the gulf , and after a nlght'i
rest , looks from the sheltered deck upor
the lovely Suwaueo. The river is quite
as largo as the upper Si. John's , bondlcg
in and out In Innumerable curves foi
over ono hundred miles. In its cloai
waters you can nco the fish leaping anc-
swimming. . Every bend throughout ill
entire courao Eoems moro graceful than
tbo last ; every stretch moro romantic add
beautiful. Nowhere in the verdure more
tropical , and aa far as the eye can roach
ono eooa an unbroken line of symmetry-
.If

.
some gardener Ind the care of the

trees on either side his work would call
for hearty admiration , but it is all the
handiwork of nature, that magnificent
wall of grcon not a shrub teems to bo
broken , not n faded leaf can bo socn , on-

a long , vast , unbroken hedge of emerald ,

and underneath a greensward like a car-
pet

-
, interlaced with lines of gold and bars

of silver , where the eun throws vivid or
fainter beams down athwart tbo cool ,
deep shadows-

."Dar'o
.

whar do old folks lib , " says a-

awartby deckhand , as ho doffii his rimioss
haahowlng* broad white Ivories and
laughing back to laughing facea ashore.
Sure enough , In yonder tiny band is a
little hut built of logs , and two or throe
:olorcd children stand on tbo greensward
: o eeo "do boat ride. " As If to add
pathoa and . realty to the poet's vision ,
: hero comes out an old , old man , his
load whitened with the frost of ago, and
itanda loaning on n stick to watch us out
) f sight.

And later on comes the moon to add to-

bo witchery of the surroundings. Over
Bender the river has washed in nndor the
lye oaks , the. ( all cypress and the pines ,
fears ego the Indian and his wigwam
lotted those shores. I have no doubt
hey wore asmid , and perhaps aa way-
card, as tholr brothers of tbo west to-
olclog

-
In scalps , brandishing the war

: nlfo with eavago satisfactionand setting
ire to the peaceful habitations of the
rhlto settlers aloug the borders. In all
irobabillty the poetry of the splendid
ivcr was much of It lest upon their
nclvllizod natures , though Its waters
lay have kept thorn cleaner than the
lajorlty of their race. They did have
3mo music In them , however , for notice
ho names of their towns and rivers. By
lid by wo reach a plantation , but it la in-

nlns. . Yet it blends well with the soft ,
id beauty of the night. Whether or not
is "do ole plantation , " who can toll.-

fo
.

know that once it was peopled with
appy family groups , massa'a children
tia massa's slaves. The tinkling notes
f "do banjo" were heard under the
ivos , the negroes Bang tholr plaintive
tolodies , while "do white folkses" took
iclr OBS3 on the now desoited lawn that
opes so gently down to the water's
3go. We stop at several landings , at-
no of which are the famous Iron springs
ad wherever wo go , the wonders of to-
ago , of color , of water , of sky , chal-
mgo

-

our admiration. It Is the paradise
f the south the wonder-wilds of Plor-
la

-
and tourists who do not Investigate-

s beautloB have lost much that would
isko memory a pleasure.

PILES ! ! PILES ! ! PILES ! ! !

A euro euro for Blind , Bleeding , Itching
DU Ulcerated 1'ilea lias been dUcovfirod by-
r. . Williniug. ( nn Indian remedy ) , called Dr.

Williams' ludian Pile Ointment. A single
ox has cured the worst chronic caeca of 2o or
5 years standing. No ono need nuffor five
ilnutea niter nppljlng this wonderful nooth-
g

-
) medicine. Lotions and instruments do
lore harm than good. Willlama" Indian
ilo Ointment absorbs the tumors , allays the
itcnso Itching , (particularly at night aUot-
attlng warm In bed ) , acts as n poultice , gives
istant relief , and is prepared only for 1'lles ,
chlng of private parts , and for nothing else.

SKIN DJSEAS139 OUHEI )
y Dr. Frazler'a Mogic Ointment. Cures as-
by magic. I'imples IJlack Heads or Grubs
Blotches and Eruptions on the face, leaving

10 skin clear mid beautiful. Also cures Itch-
.lt

.

Ubume , Sore Nipples , Sore Lips , and
d , Obstinate Ulcers ,

Sold by drugglats , or mailed on receipt of-

rlco , CO cents-
.At

.

retail by Kulin & Co , and Schrocter &
ocht. At wholesale by 0 , I1' . Uoodinnn.

King Humbert was 17 years old before a-

Ingdom of Italy oxbtod-

.ttornoy

.

Morgan TJrown's Imck-
Cashed. .

It has been ascertained that Morgan
rown , altornoy.at-aw! ef this city , and
irmorly a clerk of Secretary of State Al-
son , was the lucky holder of ono fifth of-

ckot No. 51.1CO , which drew § 150,000-
ii the Louisiana State Lottery. The
ionoy has been collected and is now on-

apoalt * In the First National bonk c't-

ashvllle. . Nashville Banner , Juno 23.

The annual death rate in the City of Mi xl-

is
-

stated at 0 In every 1,030 of the poj.u-
tiou

-
,

Blowing Up Hell Gftta-
s been a laborious and costly work ,

id the end justifies the cll'urt. Ob-
ruction In any important channel
icana dlsatter , Obstructions In the
rgans of tbo human body bring inevltcl-
o

-
dlseeso. Theymmt bo cleared away ,

r physical wreck will follow. Keep the
ver In order , and tbo pure blood courses
irough the body , conveying health ,
irongth and life ; lot It become dleor-
erect and the channels are clogged with
npurltloj , which result in dleea-o and
cuth. No other medicine equals Dr-
.lerce'a

.

"Golden Medical Diecovery"-
ir acting upon the liver and purifying
10 blood.

FOU IMl ECL'i IOUS YOUXQ ME-

Plj urcs to Show Thnt lliey Own S-

Up Housekeeping Tor $55.-

St.

.

. Louis Tost-Dispatch ,

It will doubtless open the eyes of son
yc ung society people who have recent
tried housekeeping alter the most a
proved modern pl n , to lo&rn that th
can easily bo done for $55 ; and that , to
with only a email part of the total cost
pocket , If tbo Ulna-payment prlviUf
should bo taken advantage of. On th
basis $75 will clothe , pay wedding 0-
3pcneos , barring a tour , and will stnrt
young man in good style , and marrlnf
dwindle from a mountain to n mole hll
Having secured two pleasant rooms In
respectable neighborhood , the lint thin
ho pair will want is the furniture.

they keep their oyoa in ono dlroctlo
they can got it , and out cf a furnlltn
shop , at little cost. They can pnrchat-
a substantial Imitation walnut bed for $1-

a mattress for the same prlco , and
spring for $1 ; six chalro will cost §3 ,
washstand $2 , a dlniug table 52.50 , bt-

roau $7 , kitchen table $110, two pllion
1.20 , and a center table for sitting root
$2 00 , making a total of $2t 20. C

course this presumes that they are beglr-
niog at this tlmo of the year , when n
preparations for cold weather will b
needed , and also that the lady hna bee
industrious enough to provide horse
with linen and covering. The next Im-

portaut consideration Is the kitchen. 1

gasoline stove can bo obtained for $5 , o-

a cook stove as low as 7. At this tim
of the year the young woman will take i

gasoline atovo as far ns the rooro com-
fortable and convenient of the two. Thie
with the necessary utensils , will COB

about 88. China will bo the next thin
to bo got. By a duo attention to details
a sot of china largo enough for n fainil ;

of two or three , can ba obtained for $5
and a let of glasses for 25 cents , a toile
sot will cost $3 25. Those arc all gooi
warn , not chipped or broken , but nav
and sound. A half dozen each of tea anc
tablespoons , eilvor-platod , will cos-

SI. . 50 , and a eotof knives and forks , wltl-
oarvora will cost § 1 75. Very cheap csr
pots can bo bought , but a neat and com-
fortable a substitute nn can bo found nil
bo tasteful Ingram rug , and the youn :

nan cm spend n leisure hour pilmlnf-
ho lloor around it. This rug , larg
enough for a moderate-sized roon , can bt-

iad for § t) .
Thla will complete tbo list of abso-

utely necessary things , and It will auni-

ip til follows :

furniture , etc 52t 2-
CDhma and glassware 0 2c
Hove and utensils 800-
jpoons 1 fiO-

.Hives< and forks ; 1 73
lug , 0 00
toilet sat 3 23
Sundries , . 1 Oo

Total 503 00

This estimate of court o , supposes that
tath rooms bnvo closets large enough for
lotblng and household articles and supi-
lies.

-
. If such is not tbo caae a corn mo-

Ions wardrobe can bo supplied for § 0 50-

nd a kitchen safe can bo added for $2.50-
.Ma

.

will add to a total of § 0 making the
otal coat SGI To most yonng people
Ills would bo going to housekeeping on a
cry narrow margin , probably too nar-
9W

-

for the majority , but it can bo done ,

nd there can doubtless bo an Immense
mpnnt of solid comfort and happiness
; cloecd In the bouse.

. Successful Kxpcriincnt with Storeyo-
Bkttcrics and motor ,

'ew York Sun ,

A successful test and demonstration of-

to electric storage battery as a motiro-
nvor for city passenger railways was
ado yesterday on the Union passenger
llway from the stables on Huntlngtonr-
onuo to Hampden , Baltimore county ,
id return. Eighteen persona were in
10 car , which , with the weight of tho-

r, motor , etc. , made a total of five and
ic-half tons. The car moved out of-

o yard , passing over grades of 235 feet
the mile and around curves with sev-

ityfivo
-

feet radius with ease and com-
rt.

-

. The batteries used on the occasion
jro simply the .{ -horse-power , not oven
ado for motive power , but for Incan
scent light. But Mr. Eauor , the elec-
Iclan , after figuring out the subject ,
icldcd that oven with those small boxes
itreet car could be run , as was fully
monEtrated. Forty-nine of the little
liorao-powor boxes wore placed la the
band connected with tbo Daft plactrlo-
ator. . On level grades only twonty-
QO of theao boxes were usedtho loaded
r making easily six miles an hour. On-
o 23 J-feot grade the forty-nlno boxes
ire used , equal to 8 0-10 horsepower.-
A

.
storage battery especially construct-

for atreet-car purposes would consist
onc-horao-powor boxes Instead of oao-
atter

-

, and about sixtyfivo would bo re-

Ired.
-

. The ate rage company yesterday
nply placed tholr small boxes In tbo-
3torcar used by the Daft company. In-
nctlcal usage those boxes will bo placed
tier the seats of the ordinary passon-
r car. The car will bo atartjd or-

ipped by simply turning a switch. An-

llnary hand.brake was used yesterday ,

ougb this in future will bo done by-
ctrlclty.: .
The first advent of the atorago battery
this country was oil thn steamship

, In November , 1882 , at which
no the rights under the patents for
iryland , District cf Columbia and
eat Virginia wore purchased by Mr. A-

.Divls
.

, who from then until now has
d faith that he would , in duo time ,
; o the riclo given yesterday , and to that
d , laboring with a few Irlondp , has
ant thousands of dollars. His factory ,
B Viaduct , Is the only concern in I this
untry which has made experiments
d finally demonstrated the practical
a of the storage battery. Thla battery
not In competition with the electric
> tor , for a dynamo has to bo used first
produce the electricity and store it ,

d then to receive and discharge it. The
irago battery would supersede the need
tbo third rail on passenger railway

icks when electricity la applied. Tho-
r will carry the power with it. The
irago battery at the eamo tlmo that it
used for power can bo utilized for light ,

ly number of Incandescent lamps can
attached to the battery , and thus a-

r will have with it at all times Its power
light ,

Chemlcil tesls cannot orr. The most
lid of them fall to disslnso any trace of-

jrpliia or cpium in Hod Star Cough
ire ,

Vrr.ericaua ore third highest in point of-

mbcr of the foreigners residing In Japan ,

hon I! by TT 14 tick , He vo hrj Cutorta ,

lion iba IT a ClilM , ttie cried fur Cutorta ,

ken ahe becune Ml s , she dun j to Caetorl *,

tun, ibo ha4 CLlldi-a , she g Uiem CwtorU

IVfO from O] li lri , Jimtlc.i irmf J'otsans
A PROMPT , SAFE , SURE CURE
for t'oiialm , Kara Thrnnl , llonr fnr , Influence,

Cold *. llronrhllU , Croup , Whonplnff CoitBb *
Arlliinft , QuIii. ? , INdh.ln Cni.t. mJoUier

7* HIM rih Thrnnt i I.nnc *.

IMce no cpntqfitiottlo Sold by DrnecliitsMiil DrM-
cm -ttiii-et >itlrilfii'
yet It for them ttlllrrcelretwo bottlesI-
fiuU, by itmltnit oat dollar to

THE ni.uii.rs A.TonEtrn rnnpAM ,
vle Uwliffl khil HUnurACturrr-

A.lUlllnorr.
.

. lUrjdni ) , C. 8,1 ,

r,17 St. flinrlps SfM Sf. Louis , ar ,
4 frcnlur jraflom eoflwoi JIM CMi .fi , ti.torpo ei t'-

trifhiii oto' Nitrf . Outs

U city papell f nl fi I o 1 r 3t' nl * kt w

Nervous I'rnsirallon Icbllltjr. Mcni * ' Mi-
Ph lcal Weakness ! Vercurl.il and otn <. - -VjC
lions of Throat , Skin or Bones , Blood I'olz .'uy ,
Old SorcS ind Ulcers , r u-uil lili incur. " . -

Olse'aset ilslny fror ,
'

'indlsr.roifon' , ExV'.tz
?"( posure nr Indulgence , * i ii- ? rc Jne > > cm ol INI-
r iloiltt ffretii nmooiitu , diMlil. , dlun > , > of jH-

Ld iir tln nnnirjr fiiup M nr lir lim , ro > lr l & * *,

rvndcrlci ; MnrrlntB 'muropor or unhatiuT , n, rnmntctiyeurfl , rmr-HM (3rt jmej cn ttc l-oTf , M-JUllttpil
)

cnrclopo , fri'oio inril.li. , i CinuultttlcB J
Pi * orby taiiirres , ftndinrltrl Vt"* fvf ucitlcDi ,

A Positive Written Guarantee
MTI la llearkblocties. M tti'iqei'iitbl er rvvbtrri.

t'linphlott , Kngllnli cr O-rman , 01 p > e > *

.u , ft't I' n i i l l-i n. . , . . , . i. ;
a cl1 IV ? a 9Ld | d u ci t IdvliKIrtui
X. x X. i r .n Eci'-u' ,1 t*! _ UA *,a' "

tV* f * - <r i '

Chartered by MicStnteoUll-
l.noisfor

.
thecxjresipurpose-

of giving immediate rchclln
all chronic , urinary and pri-
vate

¬

diseases. Gonorrhoea ,

Gleet andSyphilis in all their
complicated forms , also all
diseases of the Skin and
Uloodpromptly relievcdnnd-
permanentlycuicdbyreme -
elicstested In ir.i

. _ . , !>] irialJ'r<irticr. Seminal
weakness , M iRht Losses by Dreams , Pimples on
IheFace.Lost Manhood , inatllvvluciiretl.Thcre-
tsnocjciicrlinciitlixi. . The appropriate remedy
is at once used In each case. Consultations , per-
sonal

¬

or by letter , sacredly confidential. Med-
icines

¬

sent by Mall and Express. No marks an
package to Indicate contents or sender. Address
DR.JAMES.No. 204Washinnon( Sl.Chicagolll.

>V - . i-j it , GLOOb..Of-
itv tlir LIVER mil KIONEYS.-
Nlil

.
lih'-Tolll. Tllh UB.ALTV-

mtl VIGOR o1 VODTH I.V
' rmla Want nl Appnllte fv-
iircitioii , I.n t ol f-Liitrttt ,

id'llrt " ' .uuabsolute ! ?
iiti'tl. itou.'n , inubclos.in-
icrics ice liuuinlurri'-

V I. lit ins lliu mind a .

1 knfltrliw'roiiicoiiuii.ii'.t !
L.n .J1A Haff Q6sa i3' in u-Mlarlo lliPlract w (

nil In Dll. f.l tBlTJEt'ti IKGM TONZC u fair , oiw' 7 curt tiucs.'v Itar, liiiillliv t'vtnplovi-
vi''c iiiont Atitnjplal ' mi'y-

r.

t lie popolarily ol IIio ur i 1 11 Do
i21ltTCtthuOlllHNI

SPOdloiir.iiIiJri'mtoTtl . Ilntlir Jf .l
niKAAlfl-t! Ixjjli , Mu foi jar ItOOlf -

RED

The Great Blood Purifier ,

Hujiona , SOIIES , UtCKiia ,

3S , TDMOKS , AIIOKSSES , 15i.oon I'OISONIKO ,
.TARRII , SALT KHBDM , EKTUIFELAH , KIIED-
TISM

-
, and nil blood and akin diaeiiEce.

PRICK 811'EU PINT 130TTLU.
OOSE'S RED CLOVBR PILLS , Cure Sick

( ache , D) ( pepsin , Indljjostlcn , end Constipation ,
ices of 25 pHU i5 cunts ; 6 boxcH1. IJOOSKU UKD-

VKR) I'ILB IIFMRDT , euro euro , BCcjier box. For
) by all drugglsta , or address J M. LOOSE k CO-
.nroc

.
, Mich. Send fr testimonial ).

LINES OF

THE ONLY KXOLU&IVH-

IN OMAHA NB-

QONSUMPTION,
bare a posttlvo romotlr tor the atore dli &i ; br Its
Ihoanuiliof c i il tli wont kind under Ionic

nffliareternrurotl lluldAil , oalroniliurfaltQD-
lcacr tint I "I I < elMT 'l ) HOTrl.M PHK-

B.orwithaVAI.l
.

AIII KTIIEATlSKoillliudU lo-
tln

t Hint *

__ 111. T. A BUIUU11 , 111 I'tarlSt.Wcw YeA '

own Lots in Denver Junction
Weld CountiColorado. .

)onver Junction U o now town of about 200-

mbitante , laid out In 1881 , on the great
iuk railway acroaa ( ho continent , at the
iction of the JiilesburK liranch , 107 inlloi-
in Denver , Tlio town in on second bottom
id of the Platte JUver, tha finest location
;ween Oniulia and Denver , and fa eurround-
by the l 3at-layin lands west of Kearney
nctlou , Nub. ; climate healthy and bracing
itudo 8,000 foot. Denver Junction bids to-

omo; an Important point , n the U. P. H ,

Co. , are putting up many of their building"-
re , while the li. & H , H. K. Co. . are expect
soon to connect at thin place , The preajnt
nice for good inveatmenU In town lota will
, rc l? e > r l equaltxl olaewhere. For salt
the lot or block In good terma tiy-

II , M , WOOLMAN ,

Acont , Jnnv r .Tunctlon Ooln

10 JOHN o , JACOBS ,

INDERTAKERStt-
h oM iriJlW FarnamSv OrJcrj urUle-
ph

-
nollcited mi |iiomi tly a J Incfbcuo

,

at Reason-

Prices.

-

.

Since the completion of the new packing
and slaughter houses , South Omaha is mak-
ing

¬

a wonderful anc rapid growth. Besides
the large pork and beef house erected for
Hammond & Co. , other dealers have com-
menced

¬

the erection of similar institutions
and still others are contemplated ibr the
aear future.rSeveral dwellings have been
built and twenty or thirty are now building.
Employment is now furnished to about one
imndred and fifty families , and conservative
3stimates place the figure at eight hundred
:o one thousand families that will find em-
rioynent there a year hence. This offers
reat inducements to laboring men to secure

lomes now while they are cheap. Specula-
iorswill

-

also find it to their advantage to buy
it present prices. The company liave made
10 change from the original prices , but some
mrties who first purchased lots have resold
hem at splendid profits , in some cases at-
Louble the purchase price. If in so short a-

ime handsome profits are made , what will
ic the result when everything is fully devel-
oped

¬

? In the few other cities that are favor-
d

-

with a first class cattle market, fortunes
lave been made by investors in real estate ,
,nd the same is certain to follow hi South
)maha. While the whole city of Omaha
till be greatly benefitted by the growth and
.evelopment of the cattle interest , South
)maha lots will enhance in value more ra
idly than any other by reason of the prox-
mty to the works.

Manufacturers of all kinds wll: find ibto their advantage
to inspect this property ; good location , level grounds , track
facilities and plenty of eood; pure water furnished by the
South Omaha Water AVorlcs. [n fact , every fucilit y to m

"

desirable for manufacturers , including cheap ground.

Will find it profitable to select property now , as a year or
two hence with n population of 6000 to 10,000, people ,

this will become a desirable place for nil kinds of business ,

and lots bought now , can bo had at vary reasonable prices
which will double in price many times in the next two years.

Rich or poor , will find it profitable to moke iiuestmonts-
in this property. Free conveyance at all times will bo fur1-
nished by us to parties wishing to see this wonderful now
town and learn of it's advantage* . Wo have entire charge II-

of , and are the exclusive agents for th < ) sale of all this'
property from Q streets south. Splendid lots from #23u-
pwards. .

,213 S. l4th STREET ,

We linvo desirable business and residence' property "forj'stlolin'aH
rts of Omaha and do a general real estate business. Wo olicit" bpy-
i and sellers to call on us. We will give themfall possible information
10 , acd keep conveyance freo'to show propertyJiu unyjpart of the city-

..ib

.

.


